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»1 The Weather.
Washington, Sept, 28.-Forecast:South Carolina-Increasing cloudinessfollowed hy showers Tuesday; Wed¬

nesday ehpwero.
?T,-

Peace ..didn't
Mexico, y rage very long In

The op'en door policy of some gov¬
ernments .Is the way out into the
back yard.

_o-
Tho water wagbn waa the band wag¬

on in "ole Virginny".¿ o
Edison proposes to make gas pipes

.oat of old newspapers.
-Ho--

Mexico ls the ; frying pan of thu
Pen-American association.

When you have only one piece of
»te;oat H slowly.

¿ ¿Jirp.;-;., ?? v .-.

John Barleycorn has-been turnedout of tl%F. P. Vs.
Û ^ o-

V Npw Is&ihe tone your grain to BOW,»^|lght' ^nge ttft cotton used to grow.

^wb^^^^U^^vgZ^^ aoein'fc support
; that causV supporjtB a auff who does.

Favorit*; Fiction-English general
writes "The Germane are gallant sol-

Carranza puta the biamo on Villa.V What ho Bhould do Ia to put tho laugh?'..'"/;-. ' on: him.X

Bonfbs dropped op the ctreeta ot
.Paris. Tho phonetic spelling used to

V j- PO'"bunts." î

Tho horizon I» clearing, Hard I
os ls moro of a cloud than a cloud)
t anyway.

o

iov plo counter in Washington has
been a quick lunch affair under

;jPî-*aiu6nt WÜ60¿.

^fho: customer to yet to"/dine,
«eta thc oalaams. The squeezed lem-8fc»ot v*Hr £^eJry,V:'v' "

... 1»*T"'!¥yî.';.".' 'P.*'.'" '.
..

_ l^iclir* sh^'sx* \jnuVn speed
it they keen several months ahead

owner's Income.
/.. 'b .'

man who has no tune to give jIping hie town is generally the]id of tain this town does not need.

io ducks should go to Virginie,
of political water there now.

S -iblke are weting many columns$^h¡otit; Why theoivar atarted. What
V: '^ wish to knowns {when lt will stop.

'^rf^pur tdea aboil1 Mexico is that It»¿ V. íihodld' ö^Uure;'<iSr>r. against Germany
and get into adan's site scrap.

^^JS^yiyanIatl.WllI isBue 300,000^JVÄmo licenses 'this year. That "is be-í/c'jÉ^^aa^egdiy^aa the German army

/-''The picture; Ot. the man who can set-
way .l^^ropo would make

M 9|fftasw-?thÍ^ÍMt' in Europe was
«59*e& by the bad livers of the art

rers who lookWA*.theCubist palnt-^J^^'JUtjt^^
Mine miles rOf tzw with$^íiíie#deád;: Send for our. foreign

r ?^«»eJoharies# .thê ,'^tjhwaM and lo-

|#«irt»';therta'- .

ifettlta#]Sjffl^ íMon ¡la a«; caty ¿a ifedjn* tito fourth
pÄ^eoslön, o> perpétuai :4IH£**^pqfey a l^ond hrde with e square

ONE CLEAN ELECTION

L. M. Glenn, elly editor of the
Charleston livening Post, who has
been visiting relative» in Anderson
county,, says that the people of Char-
leal on are greatly pleawed with the
new election law lhere. It has been
recommended for general use through¬
out South Curoliua.
A year ago in thc special election

for congre-ninan there. wa» awful
talk, In fact the scandal was taken
to congress and the report theron
seemed to indicate that one side had
Just cheated less than the other- It
hus long notorious that the names of
dead men were kept on the Charles«
ton democratic club roll*, und the
names of foreigners who arc not nat-
ralized citizens also cluttered up
tho rolls. This condition gave every
opportunity for fraud In elections.
But there has been no cry of froud,
no allegation of trlcL ry as an out¬
come of the recent spirited election in
Charleston.
Tho Australian ballot system as

adopted to govern tho voting in the
primary elections in the city of Char¬
leston was the product of the brain,
of Leland Moore. It was thc result of
years of study and Investigation. It
acted as the flying wedge to break up
Illegal voting in the metropolis of this
State.
The rules require that tho voting

places must be reputable places. None
aro allowed In saloons. The voting
booth were provided with guard rails
BO that none but the voter could ap¬
proach the box and no no one could
get within five feet of the voter.
Tho booth Into which the voter was

taken to prepare tho ballot was 6
feet, six Inches high, 32 inches deep,
with a curtain over the front and a
shelf on which the voter could pre¬
pare his ticket.

All ballots wore numbered and the
managers of election were under sol¬
emn oath to protect the ballots. The
voter was given not more than flvo
minutes to prepare hts ticket.. The
voter then presented himself before
the managers tore off the number of
hts ballot, stamped the vote pari of
the. ballot and let the JAfcgS depositit!'' ff a voter marred or defaced a

ballot, the had to return lt before he
could get ano th or. :] »..''
The following is a very linportant

section of the law: S

,Ï No person shall ho & allowed
within the guard rall except ah ls
hardnbofpro provided* una voter
cannot read nor write or ls phyafcal-l*k> disable* tana* : fSSP&P^ thereof,-did hot sign his own application, ne
may appeal to the managers for as¬
sistance, and the" "chairman 'br'tho
managers,, may appoint two; of.'.the
watchers representing j ditforent fac¬
tions to assis: .him lb preparing ids
ballot. After the voter's ballot has
been prepared the watchers so ap¬pointed shall-go Immediately behind
the guard.rall.
Booths were supplied at each poll¬

ing place for every 100 names or ma¬
jority faction thereof on tho club
rolls'.
Every precaution was taken to pre¬

serve tho secrecy of the ballot and at
the same time to prevent the voter
from being approached, annoyed, or
Intimidated. The law was very strict
aa to who --ire entitled to hang
iround while the votea wero being
counted, Certain delegates "watch-
Sirs" for candidates wore permitted, but
trio general public waa exclúdeóV/
?'ifjt is.conceded,tc*; havev^/jbeen 'the-
cleanestand .jilieat .election ever
hold. In,the city cMÇ èhnrjèftôn. T,b.e
people' clamored for aa: honest elec¬
tion-and got. The'¿Wglng^pf8 the
cldb, rolls : befor^H^-^^ar^^öwed
nany startling thinga^araiong these
being that names on the club rolls
bad been taken from the hotel regis¬
ters and tombstones. However,-the
enrollment system in Charleston
aceds perfecting.
Leland Moore believes that the bal¬

lot is ono ot the greatest gifts of a
State. He believes that the vote
mould be'above suspicion. "The elec¬
tion laws In South Carolina," said
Mr. Moore, "are lax and loose Jointed.,
rhey are the worst ot any state in
the United states. The elections as
s rule are conducted In the crudest
possible manner and I don't see how
anybody worth Anything has ever
been, elected to an office in South
Carolina."

, 5;Mr.' Moore, in a recent interview,
said that tho Aus iralian baltot system
bad effected à great saving In funds
to: tho politicians and office'seekers
fe. egleston. .. -H^ 8&*dvt^at'.ytààiwaa 'nb Chance* to spend money ari
Maal elaqtlan^>>v> > , . ,

In'this same Interview, Mr.3 Mooro
summarised tn the following man¬
ner the results of tho election plan in
Charleston:
The/votv..* is not given a ballot un¬

til ho appears before the .managers:
He; goes toto the booth ales* tc

prepare MB ticket.
Before coming out he folds his tick¬

et and greatest ot all the secrecy of
the hallet ts maintained.
Théré ta tiny, little extra cost to

the county. :

And finally tah electioa is clean.

TIMK8 IIAVK CHANGED
The Greenwood .Journal in ii« liewa

columns says that thc "postolflce at
Phoenix will ho discontinued unless
someone suitable; for tho position ac¬
cepts the appointment by Congrcss-
man Aiken."
The Greenwood paper then pub¬

lishes correspondence between the
post office department and Congress¬
man Aiken In which' Mr. Aiken
Wuds out the "S. O., S.'".'eitft of the
wireless. ' If some, patriot doesn't
offer his services the office will go.
Phoenix ls a pince somewhat fa-:

mous in state history aa the scene of
the last defiant viand of; the Republi¬
cans in this state. 9 '<?

In 1898 tficre was a bloody riot at
Phoenlx/an'd'as u *csulf. a prominent
white farmer wau killed nnd scores
of negroes were shot down. The
bloody affair occured on general el¬
ection day and was caused by tho
negroes crowding up to the polia and
giving trouble to tho white men.
Tho leader of the Republicans was

Col. Jno. R. Tolbert, who fought
gamely, but waa taken to Columbia for
safe keeping. He was seriously
wounded. For a day or two mad¬
dened citizens rode over Greenwood
county terrifying negroes in the ef¬
fort to avenge the death of Mr. Ethe¬
ridge. AB a result, the next year ne¬

gro labor waa scarce In that section
of tho county and all Interests Buf¬
fered .

It la now a marvel of desuetude that
BO quiet are political conditions at
Phoenix that even the poBt office goes
begging.
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Mrs. W. H. Davis
YÖ»(f\ ij|atIV* angel visited the home
of W. Ir. Davis of near Honea Pathjon the 21st of September and cálled
the beloved wife and mother of that
home. This was a sad bereavement
to the community.
She 'lé ' survived by her husband

and little, daughter and by her pa
rents and'other relatives. Her pa
rents and Mr. and Mre. L. C. Martin
r^aWÄd*^rP*«»^dthere are fljtesisterB and four brothera to mourn her
loss*.' IMO /. ; .. ik
The funeral services were conducted

hy HGV F. Brant lott and Rev. "VV. Due-
worth and tho interment was at
Droadmout cemetery. Mrs. Davie (jwaa a splendid woman in every sense,
a good neighbor, a devoted daughter,
an affectionate .wife and a noble chris¬tian character.

_-IVA HOTES.- ~. o
O

4 r O
0 -° ° °' ° '° ° ? ° °

? ivsraeptr ^8.-Tho regular monthly
meeting of tho sewing circle was en¬
tertained ¡Friday afternoon by Mrs. s.
C. Anderson and Mrs. W. R. Mullnlx
at thayiomp'of the former. This was
an unuBuuly good meeting both In
3 pi rit'¿ntl attendance After an- hour
spent embroidering and chatting, the
GUestB^vore, served delicious cream
ana*cffker The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Lem Reid and the hour
of.meeting has been changed from. 4
to 3:30 o'clock.

Dr. Arch Watson spent Thursdaybight at the home or his brother Dr.J. E. Watson. , * ...

v. Prof Cliff D. Coleman and wife
spent the,,weeder with the former'A
mother at Leban- a. ....... v¡""Ifrv John H. Chilar, pf Troy»,was .',e taBlncBs- visitor bare one day .this

Japiéor T. McAliBtcr left aefewday» ego ,for Jacksonville, Florida. ;wh'erd he will visit relatives for some-:timé. Ho went down on tho oscar-'
alom from Anderson, t ii r.¿*M'.i .jMr«! Mao. Brown: and -family, ¡of
Hartwell, Ga., have returned to theirhome after ADending a few days atthe home of Mr. W. A. WHos
Miss Nettle Kennedy, of Loundes-vllle, was In town a few hours Fridaywith friends.
Mrs. J. E. Watson and sister. MissLila Sherard were shopping in An-

doraon Wednesday.
Mrs. ,8. O. Jackson and daughter,Miss ML E., were gueBts of relativeshere one day this week.
Mra, it. C. Ligon, or Paraarla. spent

a few days here this week with her
son Mr. J. C. Ligon.
Mrs, Mae Beaty and children left

Tuesday for Mooreland, Ga., whereshe goes to apend several Veok3 with
her parents and other relative». ?
Mles May Cook has returned homo

from, a few" days<atay with her aunt,Mra 'H; A^Burrlss, imm'-t .

Mr. 8 M. MdAdama who han; beenIn Columbia the p*st week on b'us!-;
r oss has returned home.
ii At an election held at the fiv»t B*»P-,tJM-church on last 8atdrllsjr,!BAV. H.Wf Stone, tho present pastor; Aflatf re-'
elected to. serve the church for on-'othér year.
Miss Lois Jackson was the guestthis week or her cousin. Miss MarteSayst, .of Anderson.
Among the out bf town pupils, at¬tending the Iva high school sro:Misses E. Jackson, Stoneville; Nellie

Simpson. Poplar Springs, and WilmaSneer and Lorene Burdett, Loun des-
ville,

(Rev. J T Mann's Appointment.
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach at FirstCreek Church, nsar Antrevjîïe. nextSunday morning at U o'clock.
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MISS MARTHA MEACHAM
kept the little bakery on tuc
corner (tb© one wheré you go
up three steps, end the bell

tinkles when you .opeu tho door). ,
_

Miss Martha was ,forty, ber bank-
book showed a credit of $2,000. and
she possessed two false teeth'and. a
sympathetic heart. Many people have
married whose chances to do so were
much inferior to Miss Martha's;
Two or titree times a week a Cus¬

tomer caine In in whom oho began to
take an Juterost. He waa a middle
aged man. wearing spectacles and' a
brown beard trimmed to a careful
point. ' '

He.spoke English with n-strong Ger¬
man, accent His clothes'Wore worn
and darned In places and wrinkled
and" baggysin others. But he looked
neat and had very: good manners.
He always bought two Jonves of

atnie bread. Fresh bread was 5 cents
a loaf. Stale ones were two for 5.
Never did be call for anything but Btu le
bread.
Once Miss Martha saw a red and

brown stain on lils fingers. She was
sure then that he waa an artist and

' * ' ^ ^ fe
"You h af hore a fins'bieture, madam."
?'<*,. .

very;,poor. No doubt,,
garret, where he painted pictures and
ate átale bread nnd-, thought of the good
things to eat in Mia's Martha's bakery
Often wh¿n 'Mis«' Martha sat doWu to

'ber chops and'light rolls und Jam lind
tea she would nigh'und Wish that the
gentle mannered artist might share her
tasty meal instead'of eating bis dry
crust In that drafty attic. Miss Mar¬
tha's heart, na you have been told, was
a sympathetic one. ?
In order to fest her. theory as to his

occupation, she brought from her room
one day a painting that she had- bought
at a- sate,and set it against tbe shelves»
behind tho bread counter.
It was.a Venetian scene. A splendid

marble palnzzlo (so lt ¿aid on the ple-
turo) stood in the. foregiburid^r.~rhth:
er, forewater. i -

, j. >.

. For tho rest there .were -gondolas
(with, the lady trailing her .band in.
the water), clouds1, .sky and eli taro
oscuro In plenty. "No artist could fait
to notice lt 5. r r' J\
Two ;daya afterward ' the customer

came td. i* .? i ..;«.>,.-»;-r
tf.'*Twoî loafs of stale brenda If »yonb1eaaeVi .Xon.haf hera a.iino- bicture.
madam'," ho said while 6he was wran-

iu*e8Y* says M iss-Martha, Vögelingtn her own cor.atng,'4T.do so.admire
art áod?-m>. lt wbtftcT-not dbr to shy"artists* thus earlyrr^and Minting*/',she substituted, "you, think it is a goodpictnrer <"¡$¿, v.";"Per balacc," sald*the customer, "is
not in goot drawing, pet hairspectlreof lt ts not true. Goot morning, mad-

He took his bread-, bowed and hur¬
ried out.
Yea. bo mush ba an artist Miss

Martha took tba picture back to her
?Wm.---
How gentío end kindly his eyes shonebetört ¡his' specUcl^l. WhSt a bread' ?

m^^'nad!. "
.-

To be1 able to judge perspective at a
glanco-nnd to live on stale bread! Bot
¿enlbs often has to struggio beforolt ta .

recbgniKcd. ¿-'itátátyfolú i
Wheta thing lt would be for art and

perapective if genio* were bocked byjpt^ÙOÛ in bank, a bakery ovi! a eympa-
thotlc heart to- Bot these were day ñ
dreams, Miss Martha; . > <

Often now when tWfáfafei bo would
chat for awhile across the showcase.
Ho seemed to crave Mis* Martha'*
cheerful words.-..
He kepton buying stale bread. Never

a cake, never a pie. never one of her
delicious Bally Lumvt. j : .'
She thought he began to loolr thinner

and discouraged.
; Her heart ached»fo add somethier.,
good to eatto bia meager purchase, but
not cottage failed at the act.
She did not dare affront * iib, Sbr

know the prido of«rtte4e>'\ v-
ü>fiá Martha took to weartag^hrbTup
dotted rtlk walst behind the chutrtrf.

In the back room abc cooked a mys¬
terious compound of quince seeds and
borax. Ever so many people use it for
flic complexion.
One day tbe customer como Iii aa

usual, laid bis nickel on the showcase
and called for bis stale loaves.
While Miss Martha was reaching for

them there .was .'a great tooting and
clanging, anti a fire engine came lum¬
bering past.
The customer hurried to the door to

look, ns any ono will: Suddenly la-'
spired, Miss Martha seized the oppor¬
tunity, j
On the. bottom shelf behind thc co'ufc--

.ter, wort o pound of fresh butter that
the dairyman had left ten. minutes be¬
fore. With a bread knlfa.MIss Marilin
made n deep slash Irv cae* pf the stale
loaves. Inserted a .generous.quantity of
butter and . pressed-the ionves tight
again. ríthi A-- '.' C»'Ï«À .

When the customer turned once more
slie was tying thepaper around them.
Wlied lie had gone, after sn unusual¬

ly pleasant little chat. Miss Martha
smiled to herself, but not without a
slight fluttering of the heart.
Hod she been too bold? Would he

take offense? But surely not' There
was no language of. edibles. Butter
wns no emblem of unmnldenly for¬
wardness.
For a long time that day her mind

dwelt on the subject. She Imagined
tho scene when be should discover ber
little deception.
Ho would lay down his brashes snd

palette. There would, stand hts easel,
with the picture he was pointing In
which the perspective was beyond crit¬
icism, j; j;
He would, prepare for hts luncheon

of; dry. brenä and water. He would
slice Into a loaf-ah!
Miss [ Martha blushed. Would be

think'of the hand that placed lt theref
ss bé ate? Wonld be-i- ."'..' .'.
The' front doorbell-Jangled vldoaaly.

Somebody? .washCoqdttg'^to^maklnj^â-4
great* deal-of noise.- . «

Mica Martha hunlcù to thc front jtçwo men -were there5, Crpe w^e>^oungiliad smoking n pip¿---u maw ¿he 'naor
never seen before.. The, other waa her
.nytlst. .. ,".,.,.
His face .was very red. hia: hat was

on the back of his bend. hls.'halr"wo3
wildly rumpled. ;
He ollnehcd ids'two fists and Rhook

thom ferociously nt Miss Martha-at
Mis9 Martha.
"Drummkopfî" he shouted .with ex¬

treme loudness, and then "Tpusondan-
fer!" or'something like lt in German.
Tho young, man tried to draw him

away.
"I viii not go," he said angrily, "else

I shall told her."
He made a bass drum of Miss Mar¬

tha"s counter.
"You half sbpollt me," be cried, bis

blue.eyes blazing.behind bis spectacles.
"I vii! tell you.. You vas von melding-,
some old cati"

Bliss Martha leaned weakly against'
thé shelves and laid one band on her
blue, dotted silk waist roo young |
manitook the other by the coHsr. ' '

., ffàmci* on." he said? «yótfvé aató
enough." <? Ho dragged the angry" one
out at the door to the Bidewalk and

'

then"came bock. " '. "':'"'

/'Öuess i'oii ought to bei told, ma'am," '

he 801*.'?*whatthe>WTttTHlWTOiat'tf

"You vías von msddlnaflomo old eiitlt
Blumberger. iHe's 'an architectural
draftsman. I work to tho same office
with him*, ,;'..'' ?' ...

v«He» ^;w^Ä,^;jförrÄ,mouths drawing a plan for a new city
halt. It was a pHxo comr^ütích. Be

Yon^L^w^^You know, a draftsman alway* makes

dene be n^m^^d^^-^m..hnndfuts of stale breodcfumbs., That's
better than india.robber.
^lnÄnetgeT-a n^.büytng the bread
here. Wen, today-wen. yo*"lmow.:
ma'am, that tati»r lan't-weti. Blum-
berger's pinn isn't ¿oed for anythinç [
DOW except to cut up lato raihfead jsánówichcñ.~ {,iOsk Martha went Into the hack
room. She took off the blue dottèl&dt
waist ami pot on the Old brown serge
lb* used td wear.
Then she poured ihe^uinee seed and ¡borax mixtore out ÚÍ the window Into

tho ash caa,

DIGNITY in clothes is as

essential as smartness.
The beautiful fall suits
and overcoats on display
here are preeminently
smärt clothes, but they
also possess the neces-

sary dignity and poise.
They are designed espe-

¿¿Étífc^ cially for men and young:
MmM*4t^ men wno believe in be-

mSW^Éí ing wel1 dressed-for

.^^^^ffl^L men who demand the

^j^É^^p^choicest garments of the

M^^^. leading makers.

jM ^HS^ Examine these perfectly
v M &r^-: ; taitbred, correctly styled
W Pi clothes, they're excep-

IM tional values.

$10, $12.50, $15, $18,
$20, $22.50, #25'/./"

Order bj Parcel Post
We pN#*7 «U charges, fe

- ...«» ; ..;..'-TÍV.- '

',:-; .:''? tiil^^l

; II !
, ;,; '

;11IfWp^SjíM^i.''*.«' .. (íUí^Ví iítótf ;.. ».» - ; wg¿ Ski* atti e Cbwdtoss
.. \-,<l:ruiti '?. '<»t'. tlini »to »xii -i '"''ft'

fcv fe fÖ S Hill ml^mjiuoY?^
i j;;;,; Ti T/TT7

7 TO IUl)|,Ti>f) m
lome Bnrk-Kidney Trouble Causes

;. ?. .' g.""ïp don't lakjs jong for kidney and
bladder troublo to .give you a lamo
back, and even worae, if not checked.
Mrs. H. T. Straynge, Gainesville, Ga.,
was fairly down on hor back with
kidney troublo and lnflammed bladder.

Sbo says: "I took Foley Kidney Pills
and now, my back la >stronger' than in
years, abd kidney trouble and-painful
bladder sensation hayo entirely gone."
Good druggists' are glad ty,sell Foley
Kidney Pills because they always
help. They contain-no habit forming
drugs. Evans' Pharmacy, agents.

A Heh is not supposed to have^uch common
.. * sense or tactic -; Î

Up Yet every, time she' lays,' ah^:|^,.jshfi..Mckks, t . .

[ ;,W ;! forth the fact: %'.'.'. . -;./??*
A rooster hasn't got a lot bf intellect to show,

But n'one the less most roosters have enough x

sense to crow.

The mule, the most, despised of beasts^ has ;a
persistent'way

Of letting people know he's around by his
insistent bray,

The busy little bees, they buz2; bulls bellow''^'llií'?'4" and;tiows moo ^ ^....-iv.'' .' .
. .- ;.>;,.-i ; ît v'l î u A/\ »yv¡' ' And watch-dogs bark and gander! jqflackM'k tr

¡ and doves and pigeorigcoo...
The peacock spreads his taiVarJp s^u^|«^|plfs fj^'t^ mtÛ

I J > And even serpí?nt^i^o#^nf|ig¿ t£.#¿be-/ ¿$¿¡l I %v,%
^

forelheysting/ ;'|;:':i' Btít MAN, the greatest Ästerpice that nature ;S
could devise,

; Will ad. . 1


